TCD STUDENT PATHWAY

WEEK 1 & 2:
- Set Placement Objectives (PO)
- 5 Minute Feedback Form (5MFF)
- Concerns identified...

- Options to consider:
  - Agree management plan:
    - 5MFF - Review date*
    - Contact College
    - Referral to college services
    - Placement adaptations

MIDWAY CAF:
- Review POs
- Concerns identified...

- Options to consider:
  - Agree management plan:
    - Contact College
    - Complete risk of failure form
    - Formal meeting
    - Agreed plan

WEEK 4 & 5:
- Weekly 5MFF
- Concerns identified...

- Options to consider:
  - Agree management plan:
    - Contact college
    - Complete risk of failure form
    - Formal meeting
    - Agreed plan
    - 5MFF - Review date agreed

FINAL CAF:
- CAF competencies not achieved

- Options to consider:
  - Contact College
  - Complete risk of failure form
  - Formal meeting
  - Agreed plan
  - 5MFF - Review date agreed

Unsuccessful placement
- Return to college
- Repeat placement
- Remedial actions/supports as appropriate

SUCCESSFUL PLACEMENT